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IlBmonstration in Honor of Bonlfill[Br 
DEA'Ill OF FREDERIC KRUPP . 
Crimes' Bill Passed its Second Reading. 
I • 
Land Bill Passed Con1mons 
--... ·---
11.H. ll'AX, July 15. 
:\ n enthusiastic demonst ration in Paris in honor 
of Boulanger. The houses not <lecoratrd were 
a.Maulte<l with stones. 
Frederick Krupp. the celebrated German gun 
manufacturer, is dead. 
The crimes' bill pa sc<l its second reading in 
the house of lord~. ycst!'nlay. Lord O ran\·illc 
opposed it. 
~.ew ~1tu.crti.s.em.ents. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SRm-pie_·_Go-Ods 8nd -Suiting~ FRE~HARRIV ~L~ 
~E HA,. E 1tEu En'_E_v_ A_ L_Ju- c.u_·_E_L_ o_ T _o_ F_· -s-· A.ll_1'_1_P_L_:i::-··s_ o_F EYERY DESCRIP- Every ~team er· 
--TCON SUlTAllJ,E FOR--
90 Pairs Ladies' tligh-Cut 
GENTS, YOUTHS, AND: :BOYS' WEAR. FRENCH KID J300TS 
I which ,,.o will olTcr at sterling cost, as these goodJ cmbraco some or the finest l 
/articles mnnufncturc<l, nnd are nll the newest makes for U1e coming eea.son. f 
THIS IS A RARE CHA.NOE TO SECURE A STYLISH AND SUPERIOR ARTICLE, 
.\ TA LOW I'RIC:£. ALSO, JUST OPESED ANOTIIBR 
Large Range New Sui tin.gs, 
\ which W C will offer nt eds. nncl 615&~ to elem·. See tbent. 
!\. B.- Thc remaining portion of our well-known, high-class Light Summer Suitings will be ofTt>red 
nt . 'peciol Rerl11ced Priers. ~New Summer O\'e rcontiogs made to measure at 4~. 6d. · 
Si1 Shilli:ng~ ! 
Tbls ls l ess than first cost. 
-AI.So,-· 
The land bill passe<l its second reading in the 
house of Commons, without division, nnd will 
reach committee stage next Thursday. jyl5,4ifp,f&s O'FLAHE~TY & MACGREG~R. C>D.e Oa.ae Lad.1.ea' 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
__..___ ...... - -
CArF. HAcE, to-day. 
\\·ind west, light, fine and clear. ncveral 
small scbooncni arc p!lSSing inward. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. The Cheapest line of Mens' Black Hard F:e!_t .. ats EF'rhe above oan be seen in our windows. 
- --- ---- -- . . 
. ~~ ---
Trout 11:"8 ................... . J ll Ma rtin 
S:1111plfs J,!Oo<ls., 'c:-. .••.. O'Flaherty & )facGregor 
!lats and capt1 ...... . .......... . ... . 0 Knowling 
Po,;t:i.l notice .. ...... ...... .. .. .. ... J 0 Fraser 
e'l'ery shewn in Ne,\'Coundland. is now ofTcred for enle by 
-.::~··~· KNOWL N·c, M·~ MONROE. 
. trawberric•s. plum~. &:l' .......... Thos Charle~ july15,1 1fp · Lntc P. Hutcmus • juneOO, 1'v ,fp 
F~ighttoLl~r~l ....... . .. . Dowring Dr~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l{('~attnnotire ............... T JMurphy FOUR HUN I RE I TONS ICE Ice for !IA.le.... .... ...... . . . . .... .. J W Forno · 
~-NE~ ~~J?~~li:T~SEMENT~.-;- . _, . . : 
Just Received-ex Portia ~or sa1e cn..eap. 
STRAWBERRIES, 
Plums, Peaches, Pears, Apricots, Bananas, 
Apples Lemons, Yelons, Cucumbers, 
Potatoos, -Gabha[B -fillll -Tomatoos. 
·-AT-
T. CHARLES'S, 
jyl.5.2ifp Duck worth Street. 
REGATTAf REGATTA! 
A FULL AND UlPOBTA.NT MEET-ing of the Regatta Com mitt~ will be held 
--r-BI-s PRIDA. Y EVG., 
In the Home Industries Society·e HaU, at 8 o'clock. 
(By order) 
T. J. MURPHY, 
Secretary. 
. J"O'ST RECEIVED, 
30 GroH .English' & Amer lean 
TROUT· FLIES. 
See windows. Superior quality : 2:t. and 2a. 6d. 
per dozen. Flies sent by post Cree. 
J. H. MARTIN & CO. 
jyl.5.li 143 Water Street. 
~~~:E:ET_ 
j v15 
J. W. :fORA~ 
Ga,ernment . Notice! 
SEALED TENDERS 
wttt be received &t t he Boarcl of '\Vork1:1, 
tUI TUESDAY, 26th day of' ~Tuly, 
ins t., at noon, tor 
Grand. Drawing·- of. Prizes 1041TonsSoreened 
(Fon. THE .UENEI~rr OP 'F\IB coN .. vt~NT, HAn.non. ntuTON.) N 0 RTH SYD NEY COALS 
Will take place on the· 26th December, 1887. - (OF' TOE DEST QUALITY .) 
Prize 1-A 20-Dollnr Note-gift of n frirnd. Prize ( :\ . S live r Urn • t Stand. 
Prize 2 - A CWna Tea Set. l"rizo 7 - .\. B e antil'nl"·Clock. 
Prllze 3-A Sih•er Fish l{nlfe, ForJ~ all(( Prize H- A Set of J~nce Curtai n s . ' 
Cl\S~ft of n fril'n<l. Prize H- A 11 Elect ropln~d 1.'eapot. · 
Prize 4-A Hnndsome Uonl Vase . Prizo 10- Au Oil l'ninting-"Eccc Homc.' 
PrUe 5--A Sih'er Butte r Coole r -gift of l'rize 11- A ih1er Butter Cooler. 
a friend. l'rl7.-0 12- An Elcgnntly-Bounct • .Allmm. 
Also, a nmnl>cr of <?thcr vnlnnl>le n11tl use ful prizes. 
T:lck.e'ts : - - - - - C>n.o sn 1111 n a: ea.oh.. A • ~ 
._.........., 
*••A complimentary ticket will be presented to purchasers or sellers or twenty tickets . 
ErWinning numbers will be published in the DAH.Y Co1.o:N1ST. 
june27,fp,tt 
Room Papers! Room· Papers! 
Calicoes, Octtone a.nd Shirtings. ·• 
COAL!COAL! 
J u&t received, per /\·011a Sc?tirm from Lh·erpool, Just U ccclvcd , nn<I for sale J.>y 
delh·emble in the months of August nnd Septem-
ber, in the quantiti~ unrl pine~ Collowin~. viz. : 
100 tons Rt lho lA>lonial fl11i l<.li11g-
I ao tons nt the I Jospital 
. ao tons Rt the Luoulic :\ sylum 
t :>O tons nt the Poor ,\11ylum 
0 tons at tho Peniten tiary 
200 tons nL the Uovcmment llouoo, to be dcliv-
liver<'<l llll rPqutrcd. between the tlutc n( con-
ITnct nnd let of Mny following. 
120 tons nt the Fort Townscnd 
00 tons nt the Court I [0 11.w 
0 tons nt the Poor Onir~ 
R'i t-On!! nt thr Block Ilou!.O 
t>.'i to1111 nl the Cus to111 Home 
10 tone at tho Post 0 1licc 
20 tons nt the Fever Hospital, to be delivered 
when nnd where r t>c1u1rcd, between the date 
of contrn<'t nod Isl of ~foy followi ng . 
• 
I 0-t I tons. 
TF.SDErtS to be nccon! l?anil'~ b~ the l>o11C1 jidc 
s.ignnture' of two St>cunu ei;, bmcl injr theu1s,.J\·c·s 
for the $l:>mlr rer in tlw ~u111 (Jf Eight Huollr~J 
2,000 Pieces Light Room Papers, s MARCH & SONS ni:r;:h~ Ila.ml reser\'e tho ri~ht 10 tnkr whulo 
[NEWEST PA'M'ERSS. ] A LSO, I ' cnr~~.~ ThP pit ccrtitic1Hc uf t h o Coa} l,.·iog of 
Cotton Prints, Blnck (;ott011s, 'Vhit'c 378 Tons Glace Bay Coal--per Nelly. the bt'6L quality lllU ~l ltt• P_ roduceil. 
Shirting and Grey Unllcoes, nt 1 i· 1 / · - Al-'>O.-J • ex >nrquen me L 11reo 11, • • 
D. s c L ~.J .. ~.!!:.~, 320 Tons.North Syd~ey coal, 102 ~e:A~l~~c1te, 
· IFCheap for Cash. · jyt t.3ifp.ih,f&s I S<'nt h~mc nt lo\\ est mnrket rates . 
to be delh"t>re<l in the pin.cos follo"·ing, namely:-
- Bankers Supplied with Ice To nrrivo ~bont l6t August : 
Postal~~tice_ -. -AT-, • ' 60~ Tons LBhl[h AnthracU~. Goal, 
80 tons at the Government H ouse 
2~ tone at tho Penitentiary 
19 tons nt tbe Colonial Duildiog 
36 tons nt the H08pital. 
A MAIL w1LL BE DESPATCHED jy~.~t:V'" Duder s Wharf. [AssoaTEoSJzES.J . by 8. R. PORTT.il. for Hnlifa.x and the 200 Tons Welsh Steam Coal, 102 tons. -ANO A Fl' RTILER-
120 Tons South Sydney Cnal, Dommion of Canada. and for the United States, Per Stmr. Nova Scot"1an to be clOlled at the General Poet Office (S)IOKELESS.) JrHOLES.flLE o!l.Jt .. 11 nET.illL. To-morrow afternoon at 6.30 
J .O. FRASER, 
OESt:RAL POST 0F1"1Clt l P. l'tf. G. 
July 15, 1887. f 2i,fp 
Freight to LiveIJool. 
THF. BARQUENTINE 
ADAMANTINE 
~WILL 8AIL A.DOUT nm-
25TH INS'l'., JOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT. 
qr-Freight will be taken at rrasonable rates. 
Apply to 
jylll,8ifp BOWRING BROS. 
--TO- jy l l ,3ifp,m,wo..! 
J ., / :n!':n~;!~;l~~~'s, P ost_O_f~-ic_e_N_o_tice. 
(for use of the General Poat Office, St. Job~'11) 
..,-The Board will not be bound to accept the 
loweet or any tender. (By ordor), 
• W. R. STIRLING, 
Crean1 and Other Hateens. 
. Black Persian Cords. 
Bla.ck ct Colcred Cashmeree-mrk extra low 
VELVETS BY TB.B LB., &c. 
july14,!p 
.A.f-ter 'th.:la d.a -te 
Board of Worka O.Dlce, l Secretory. 
July 18th, 1887. ) 
~,~~;~!:~~!~~ BRm-RUl-~1-P~TAT~ES! 
muat bo posted in fut11re at the OenPral Poet ., 
office. Letters and Circulars will be posted 
From .... 1;.?J:~~:~~~ .. Pr•m~·· :::;::::;.~~::s~i:: RBdilCBd 10 8~. DBf ~rl. 
' Murr-GE's' -P?i;~e·p~;r~·&: B8drooms. 250 Br~ oxOI:::::; ~UTOBS, 
News by the Stmr.- "Portia.~ ' 
The Imperial Parliamen~ 
LoNno:N, July 9-ln the house of common• . 
yesterday, John Dillon said he was prepared 
loyally to acknowledge the duty of Irishmen ~ 
the empire, but he held that their first duty wu 
to the welfare and liberty of the Irish people. ljis 
party represented a ,·ast and overwhelming ma-
majorit.y of the people, whose future the crimes 
bill affected, and those who contended that the 
will of the maj ority ought to prcvo.il ought not to 
assist-in p1151;ing the measure. The bead and 
front of the I rish membcTIJ' offending, was that 
for se,'en years they had de,·oted themseh.-s toJ 
struggle to induce th~ir countrymen to i.be~ 
from violenoo and to tru'lt to the agitatil)n in 
parliament. Yet they ' •ere stigmatize(\ 1 s the 
associates of 4l>SllSSins. 11.o opinion of nc. civil-
ized country in the \\'Orltl, h contended, "aa of 
mt>re vatue tu intelligent E1 glishmen tha ' that 
of America. It was a~ur.l to assert tha• nide-
tenths or the educated pcoplQ of America wme 
not on the s ide of Ireland. l;nqueational 11 the 
whole Amer:r.an press ""'""· 
Sir William VernoR Harcourt criticized t'le bill 
at length. The Oladatoniana were dail7 & i.iDiag 
and the profe.sed U.nioni11te losing Totes. The 
Home Rule cause was certain to win in th-: long 
run. 
Mr. Ooachen rose to speak and . tho Pan . .dlltta 
Jen the house in a body. 
Tbe~ri~es' bill passed the third readin,r 349 
to 262.~e announcement ias recch·ed with 
cheers and counter cheers. 
TRE PADDINGTON CONTEST. 
l .or--no:N, July 9.-The Daily Ne-wa is j ubilant 
over the resul t of the Puddin~ton clectio~. The 
Daily '1.'clegroph says the Gladstonian gai11· was 
probably due to the Cass l\ffuir, while the .Jlorn-
i11g Po~t ntlributcs .it to the popularity.or Mr. 
Rouledge, the Gl11dstonian candidate. 
N•:w Yon"K, July 9.-A London despatch to 
the 'Pribm1e says : ' 'The reduction of the Tory 
majority in Xortb l>addinglon co11stitutes a greater 
victory for the home r ule cause than even Spald-
ing. London is al ways the mO!t Tory spot 
in Eogland, nnd the ,·cry In.st to reach thq wave 
of reforming opinion, and Paddington, the south-
ern di,•ision of which is Lord Randolph Ohurch-
hill's constituency, ~ the most Tory spot in 
Lond.on, yet here the tory majority h118 been lee· 
sened by ·192-namely from 9 11 , as it was in 
1886, to ·I I 0. Such change of opinion in the 
heart of one of tho wcallbicat portions of J,oodon 
gin·s fu r more striking indications of the progresa 
of opinion in fa,·or of horn\! rule than a mere 
fruitful victory amongst 11griculturalists in tory 
Lincolnshire. It indicates the same rnte of"pro-
grcss in the metropoiis as in the counties, for if 
the liberal nnd torr loss in each plllti be added in 
proportion to the total number of polling will be 
found to be equnl. You will understand still 
fnrthcr its significance by the light of the fact 
that in the ten other L ondon constituencies the 
snme lessening of the tory and tho .inc;ense C?f the 
liberal \'Ole would menn the return of the home 
' rule candidate." 
~~OM !!I ii: S~UDA]'. 
Lo:NDO:N, Juld 9.-:\n Ei;yptian officer, who 
participated in the <1cfe11l't' of K hl\r toum, l\nd ll 
number of suldirr~, who \!-~i 1tcd Ge11eral (;or.Ion 
when the ci1 v wr\~ hc:11 ·i..;·'Cl t.y the )fahdi's r\)rces, 
have arri'l'ccl t1L ~·111ki n1 fro n Herber . 'fl !Y re-
port that K1 l 1i1'~ Jl":.il ic-r. i• prccari(Jus, e d bis 
influence dcdUling. Ttw 11! o say tbe rebc 1 b'l\'O 
taken Khoruofan, anu nr~ n11w bc:sicHiog 0 ndur-
mnn. The !ribes arc iucen •ed nt the ~1 .1h 1li'e 
oppression. 
A MURDEBOU'S MADl!AN. 
DL'11L1~, July 10.-A madman on S.- urday 
attacked a party m akinr, ha} in a field nca1 &th-
briland, county Down. T h'l iunatic w~s irr.1ed 
with a bill book and kil!ed four men 11.ud 'l\.>U~ 
ed two.' He was captured standing up to hit 
chin in the water of a n~i~h'Joring lake. 
BAILIFF'S ARRESTED FOR ASSAULT, 
D unLJN, July 10-In the evictions eoo·· ~ain­
ery , county \ Voxford, on Saturday, a m11.n 1arned 
Darcey and his three daugh1era made such)\ stub- -
born defence in their hou8C 11gainst the b.1iliffs, 
who attempted to eject them, that th• officera in 
anger struck the gir ls nnd badly injured one, 
Three bailiffs were arrested, charged with assault. 
In the next house an attempt was· made at tt: 
eistance. . The inmates were put out and arrested 
for scalding the police 'vith bot ,,-a~or, 
I A ~QI. 
.· 
J. M • . LYNCH, 
lao1llller • ud • Commission ·• Agent, 
BJDO]['S oovm 
Bitu&te on South.side St. J ohn's hnrbor, L · for table use:-' Eight ShillintP per brl. 
(near the dry dock.) ~ .... large wharf age space PEDDQNS D'Darnnus O"D OBT ... ~ . ..-.a.member l only 88. per barrel, at 
and eto.rqe-room. and 11 In lfVVY way suitable for PU ~~ ~ ~ • BBOOKJllO'S. th~ ~"Aeri! bualnou ot tht oountrf. lni nloel7 furnl1btd prlv&t.t lWlor Mel · 
tr Fot pll'ttouhm 1ppl1 to :OZ::00~!::1=t~;.t~~· l!n~"f:'d~ .IAMES MURRl¥t 
EJ>qonmolit .Toly 10.-Atidrew Can.eP- a- . 
8aturda7 laid tho ft>~ndat.ton atone of the u~ . 
troo Ubral')' bulldlni, tor the. endowment of w}po~ 
he donated egso.ooo. Hr. »11111 waa ~--· 
ancl mad• an additti. · 
..... ~" Ed~ar R. Bowring, 1,u,es,ti> .. , ~~watlHt. ,;s,,p.ff, . . 
f 
Fatally Shot by Her Son. 
Hoping that his Widowed Mother will Die 
-His Coolness when Arrested. 
New Y ORA, July l st.-What will probably 
proYe n 111urder and a suicide occurred le.at e•en· 
ing in a tenement hou!le which o,·erlooks the N ayy 
Yard, at No. I Adelphi-street , Brooklyn. In the 
third story of the hou!'e lived Mrs. Frederica 
Engberg, a respectable widow and her three son11, 
John, aged twenty-two, and Henry and Lewis, 
"ho arc younger. They arc a Daniah family and 
::\!rs. Engberg came to this country with her hus-
band soon after her marriage, 25 years ago. 
About nin'e years ago the husband committed 
suicide by shooting himsel f. Dy dint of hard 
efforts and many struggles and printions, Mrs. 
Engbetg kept her family together, aocl they lh·ed 
in decent poverty by her work until her sons be-
come old enou!?b to assist her. John is a printer 
by trade, and has a good position with J. ' V. 
Pratt & Co .. at Fulton and Gold-street, this city. 
But he recently became di~sipated and neglected 
his work and cau ·c<l his mother much anxiety. 
Last evening be returned home at 8.30 o'cloc~. 
aft.er having been absent 11ioce Saturday morning. 
He \Tore a shabby suit of clothes instead of the 
. better ones he was Rccustomed to wear, and bis 
appearance was at once noted by the mother. 
She ':>egan to upbraid him for wasting his money 
and spcndin14 his time with e\'il assoc:iotes. H e 
retorted angrily. as he was in no mood to bear re-
proach, and the quarrel grew. Finally his 
mother said he was going clo\rn fa t tnd the end 
could not be far off. 
"You arc E=Oing ,·cry qu ick," he retorted. and 
drawing a !he-chamber ~3-calibre revolTer from 
hi:< hip pocket ht· brgan to fire at her from short 
range . Tbrte :-hots in quick succession followed 
eath ot ~ c r a1ul 1.II took effect in her lcfr side,.cn-
tcring the rr j?ion of th<' heart "ithin a radius of 
about ~e\·en inches. One passed just below the 
heart, anothe:r penetrated the stomach , and the 
third lodged in the lung. \\' ith a shriek : " Oh~ 
Johnny, yo11°\'C murdt·red mr,'' the wounded wo-
man sank to the floor, as the unnatu ral son turn-
ed the weapon upon him ('!f :ind fi red a shot into 
his own stomach. 
The hou~e was in a tumult of c :ii: citcme~t at 
once, and the neighbors ruahed in to care fo r the 
injured woman and to seize the son. Mrs. Eng-
burg was laid on a bed and a doctor summoned. 
He pronounced the wounds mortal, and said the 
woman could hardly outlast the night. Young 
· · Engberg showed no signs of th"e inju ry he had 
inflicted upon himself at first, and he seemed 
cool and collected amid the excitement raging 
round him. He was arrested, and on the way 
to the police station told the detective he was 
weunded. A t the station his story was not be-
lieved until the powder marks on his clothing 
waa diacovered. An ambulance surgeon ~aa 
then called, and he declared that the wound 
would probably pro~e fatal from peritonti~ set-
ting io, and the prisoner wu taken to the 
Homrepathic Hoepital: Before the ambulance 
arrived he sat in a chair and told the 1tory of the 
shooting with the utmoet nonchalence. Among 
the ipettaton ~a.s a little boy who had followed 
him to the police station, and be uked him how 
hil mother wu ? When told that she probably 
woald not recover, he said: '' God be thankful 
for that. I wu aCraid I hadn't done her 
~p good." W ,hen pressed by Police Captain 
.McKelvey to tell wpy be shot her, he said he did 
it to put her out or her misery. "There 
waa neTer a better woman in the world than 
1be," he added, " but she bad been in continual 
trou'blt1 for years," and be was largely the cause 
of it, and he wanted to put it to an end. After 
learning from the boy the result of the shooting, 
he asked him for a cigarette, and as the boy had 
none, he sent h~ out for a package, and smoked 
while being questioned by the poll~ and exam-
ined by the ambulance surgeon . He was re-
garded u the coolest prisoner seen at the station 
for years. 
~~----~"~~~-
COOD BREEDINC. 
Genuine good breeding ia simply a ~neral 
walk in life which always avoids giving unneces-
1ary pain, which sinks it.self, and which ia uni-
. formly kind to all people. A factory girl in thia 
1enae may be, and often is, as well-bred aa a 
princess. 
~c 'l'ery height of good breeding is to behave 
one's self properly, and there are millions of 
hard-working matrons and maidens who can do 
that, and much more than that. The flowers 
and the fun, the frolics and the fairy-l ike abund-
ance of enjoyment which wealth can purchaae, 
a-re often, it may seem, unequally divided. 
But good breeding, the art of a},vays being 
' · fratlk and yet dign ified, of patient self·control, of 
thought for others, of kindness to all, is u gene· 
ru u the gift of a heart. A duchess, in the best 
aense of the term, is no more well-bred than a 
milk-maid, if the latter baa a gentle mind and 
dilpotition. 
~~----~ ..... --~~ 
.Alfonrn Lnu.'.JU.L ow TnE F Ant Sitx.-It ia 
calculated that e•ery man, on an avenge, apeah 
the equivalent of fifty-two •olume1 ohix hundred 
octaTO paget every year 1 and that every woman 
brinp oui, in talk, the equlnltDtof fiTt buaadrtd 
UMI t•etatr 1lmllar YOluma, · 
. ' 
Tim DAILY CQLONIST, JU.LY 15, 1887. 
I 
En:~s.:,;,~~~~::~ .. ~.g~~.:~i:'~'° L:~:'.;~ ~AT£ST f~SHIONS. A@ \P@ 
Eoglnnd, the. London Standard, on the iron T HE AUGUST NUMBER.OF Lt\DIES · , · clJoPdlan, 
• • 1 • • • J ournnl and Dow Bclh1; the JuJy Nos. of JI · ·t . . . 
dut1es imposed by- the Dom1m~n parh~ment ho.s Fnmily Herald, Mrra'sJournnl. ~Vcldon'sJou:nnls. as JUS l CCCI\ ed , at his Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
attracted a g00<l deal of attention omng to the and other magnzmes; tbo Jul.11leo Cclcbrnttons; A ~ p K 1 H 
. . . h 1 . . I l f 'h C d: Nos. of lllustrntcd London Nows nnd Graphic. ' ew QC ages of ~. earman s ams. ratmg 1t gives t c 1p- oyo. ty 0 t e .ana 1ans : . r • . r i 
" If they can get us," says the Standaitl, "to NE\\ IlOOl\.S. 
t A Woman's Willi bv Frnnres U. Burnett. 30 cfs. A FEW PACJ\.,..AGES F.EAR~I .\N' ·.~ (>OLLS. lend thorn our money they will · !latter us, and 7 to 12. a Dctecti[o '•tory, by .\r K. Green, 30 cts. • u · :'t ~ 
heap sweet-sounding phrases upon us, till the Dawn,byil.Ridcrllngg~rd,20ct.s. A PEW J>ACr GES FEA.ltl\JAN'S BACON. 
. k II., by the author or Ue, ::ihe. Bess & Co., !!O cts. U!f'Sp u ial r<d1tdio11.~ to parllt8 1>rouldlng ror tlte Jubilee Ilaets. 
most voracious appetite for such is cloyed to sic • Every W~k. YOI. 30, London Joornol, ,.QI. VII. 
nes~ Jt is only when we expect them to pay us Littlo Folk11, New volume. 
Tho Swonl of Dn111oclc11. lw A. K. GrN'n, Hi c ts. 
our money back, or at least to put up no barricl'l! Dtood thicker thnn Water;hy Jnme:> Pnyn, 30 ctR. 
against our trade with them, that we find out The Oailie's Book. Jubile<> Edition. ao cts. 
how hollow these phrases- arc. Xo .. federation Life or Daniel Defoe, by W, !\!into, 30 ctt1. 
of the Empire" can take place under any guise J. F • Chisholm. 
while iL~ leading colonies, which Joye us so ex· julyl4 • 
ceedingly, stri\'e their utmost -to injure our trade: M . . tc J .. TOBI~, 
5 A re TE'tniling nt the lowest cash l 
1 prices, tho following, namely: f . 
Pork, Loins, Jowls, Hocks, Corn Beef, Tea, 
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Pickles, Sa.noes, 
Spices, and :m assortment of Syrups. 
p'r10!•.•1•• · · 
_[~Gs. 7ur bnrrd.] • 
B ISCUITS-\'iz: BriglHon. :\f ixed Cu rrant Top:i. Windsor, Coffee, Lemon, Tea, Sugar, Doston, J Butter, Soda. Iloston i' ilol, Ilanl•suft Pilot. !? und 4-lb Cakru-fruit and plain. 
Also, g reat. reduction in Ci~nl'!' , or nil t)rit·t>"; Picklt>s. Sauces nnd Canne<l Goods or all kinds 
Marrowfnt, Benns. Green ~oup !'<!all, l'(':trl D.irloy ; 2·lb boLtlc ,i assorted Sweet.a, ls. Sd. per 1'9lUe • 
Om .. JU tins1ns.i;ortetl J amR. S,11. 611. per d<1z.; and would cull at.te nt.ion to the stook of Soaps: 
Toilet SonpQ. from lf'd . per I dozl'n rak1":1, 11p lo 3s Sd; Scotch ~0:1p, 5-lb bllJ"8, 2s per b~T, 12 bars in 
box, 20s: 8cotd1 ~oap, ·1-lh h::tr<'. ls X<I t><'r bar, 16·1bs in lnx. 24s.: Royal, Crown adt:t Myrtle, in 
30 biu lx>xl!s, :?s ; Colgulu, \00 rnk<'tl ; Oiogman's Famous Elertric, Gd per cake, for wo.shiog clothes 
without lalx>r. A Cull stock of Nc'v Teas all prices; Provisioru1 of all kinds. . 
Amerit"an Oil Clothrs, Tower's Patent Si1igles-double-Cront patched-sent in !'ants; Jackets, doubled 
to m~ddlo of back. ~lii!)ll Stores supplied. . jUly13 
Prices! · J~ bi1ee • Pr.ice&~ 
·Genuine Singe{' Sewing Machine I 
W OHEAPER THAN EVER. 
The princip1e inrnlved in those prohibitory du-
ties, or in rabid c:otclusi\'cness like that manifested 
in New South " 'oles the other day O\'er an order 
for loc9moti\'es, which was forbidden to be sent 
outside the colony, is highly important. If it is 
persevered in, instead of drawing nearer together, 
the c~lonies and the mother country mnst drift 
furthet..apart , until, one day, complete se\'erance 
takes place. They arc mo t of them doing their 
best to olieno.tc the sympathies of the working 
flo.sses and manufacturers o.nd merchants of this 
country. By und by the alienation will be com-
plete, as the colonists will find out when the hour 
A General .Stock Hardware. Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitation&. 
Grcenhe,rrt Trout Bocls-€elliog cheap. 
Also, about Twel'l'c 
of trial comes. Why should we waste a drop of SUITS. OF BOYS' 'r WEED 
our blood or ~pend o. shilling of our means to shel-
ter countries whose selfishness is so great that 
that they ne\''Cr give a thought to any interest of 
ours? That is the question the protectionist 
coloni:lts aro forcing .Englishmen to ask them-
seh-e!I, and it is ns well that it should be put to 
them now. Buy our goods, and at the same time 
lend us your money to work your de truction 
with : that is thl· political creed of more colonies 
than ( 'anodo, nnd iL i u brutally S<'lfiJ<h creed." 
The craYing of 11.:w countries " for indu trfal 
de"elopments which can only be produced by the 
forcing heat of arti ficial d~arne:.,," is ' igorou ly 
condemned, and it is prophesied that the result 
of Canada's experiment will be disa tcr. l n 
E:ir"Which they offer at. c:oet. 
170 and 171 Duckworth-street (Beach.) 
jy12 ... ll". # J. 7'0BJ.,r. 
. 
ON. SALE BY . 
~~~i~g~~~ 
---
Choice Flour! 
closing. the s1a11darcl rcfcn:. "to the deliberate ~CROWN AND OTHER BRANDS. 
attitude of trade hostility" Canada is taking up june I-I . 
towards her neighbors in the 8tates. 'rE::.A. ! :_ s:J:'E:;.A. .. J 
" I t would be just as sensible for T c;o;as, or any 
other state in the American l'nion , to oet up a Just rccl'iYed p<'r steamer Ca.'l)>i<m from London, 
tarilf of it own ngainst the re,;t of tho country. 
as it is for Canada to do so. The Canadian goY-
ernmcnt confc!-oes that the trade between its 
country und the l'nion has been increasing 
SHIPM~NT TEAS, 
(~JX'cially selected), 
~. clli11~ \\' holcsalo nu<l n ctail. 
JOHX .J. ·O'REILLY, 
rapidly, and a pretence is mode that the wi h is tm:y!?'.l 200 W ntcr-Rtrcl't, 4!l & 45 Kin~·s road, 
to check this increas(' in our fo'l"or. " 'c decline 
the offer with thanks. \Ve do not want our trade 
fostered at the expense of our I?eighbors, e,·cn 
could it be done--which it cannot. The interest 
of Canada is to fo.'!ter trade wi th the S tates by 
every means in their power. Th$ freer that trade 
is on the other side, the larger it will be, in spite 
o~the t;nitcd ta t i:?s' insane tariff ; and the larger 
it is the richer will the Canadian people become, 
and the' more business will they be able to do with 
other countries. If a Canadian farmer can barter 
a sack of flour fo~ a plough made in the States, 
he m\jft be better off than it he paid two sacks 
for a plougll1nade at home. So would everybody 
ehe be on the same principle, because if to.riffs 
make ploughs dear they must also make bread 
dear, and on the average wages inadequate. This 
is simple philosophy which babes can understand. 
It is unfortunate that it seems to be beyond tbe 
comprehension of the politicians of Canada." 
.. ··-· .. 
PLAN OF RESISTANCE TO COERCION. 
J ohn Dillon's pion of resistance to the infamous 
Coercion Act has been published in outline ns 
follows : ,.. J 
1. That on indefinite organiiation, without 
meetings and without officers, be can-led on in 
every parish, tlie present league treasu rer accept-
ing such funds as should be sent to him and 
transmitting them to Mr. Parnell b}· p rirnte 
letter. 
2. T hat any pol'!!on who i.hould supply infor-
mation, assist the working of the act, or yield to 
the pre sure of the scd-et inquiry under it be re-
garded as " a \'irtunl informer. unfit to :tssociate 
with Irish ::\ationalists.' ' 
3 . That imprisonment under tho act be regard-
ed as on honor, that those who suffer the same be 
elected to such positions of trus t in the gift of the 
people as may become ,·acant, and that th\!ir 
holdings may require during tho term of incar-
Jubilee Soap. 
COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bnrs, 100 in each box. ~ . 
Colgnte'11 Soap. JG.oz. b.·u11-GO hm,. in l'OCh box 
J ones & Co.'s No I Soap. 10-{\z \ml'!'. aa in enC'lt box 
Fnmil)· LauRdry 11p. M-oi bflfll. 30 in each box 
Superior ~o 1 8on11, lfj.oz liars. I ' f'ach box ' 
Superior No 1 S<l:tp, 10-ui bars, 36 oach box 
f\'Ory S()np, -OZ IJ:U'•, 100 ('i\Ch OOX' 
cotc h So:ip, ~-cwt ooxt'S 
Boney a<:cnted Soap. ·llh box~. ·l-oz tal•lt•t.s 
Olyc:erwe Sccnuid &mp. '--lb Lx~. -l·u'- tuhlNt1 
Drown '\'inusor ccnt<" I 8 oap, .J-lb hox. -1-ciz tab. 
A ssof'U'<l Fancy ScentNl Soap, -I-lb hx:<, ·I -oz tah. 
Assort('(] Fn.11cy. Cl' lltC'<I Soap, 4-llt bxs, 2~z tab 
F. S. Cl~u,·er's , re11l('\I 8onp, 3 t:ihlPts in rach.box 
mny!!5 
~\\ no1.t:.<:,\ l.E .\ :"I> RJ:T.\IL 
,JOHX J. O'lUELLY, 
200 Wat<>r-i>t ... j;{ & 4.'i KinJ;:"I Rond. 
THE TEACHERS' REST 
at this Fen.son is WC'll l':tr11t•1l, :rncl should not Le 
distur.bcd. It rnnn11t, hnwc \ er. be annoying, in a 
leL~u rely wny, to think nnd plan whnt 
MUSIC BOOKS ~ 
from t hC' inl'xhnui-. liolt> suppl,\· UC':<crihe1I in DIT-
SO:-.' & CO. 'S cnlaloi;ub:1. 1t will be well to use in 
the next.. musical cnmpaign. 
@·Any hook mniled ror rc•tai l pric<'. 
S1uttlay School Ttnch,,.tJ will l'OOn be abll' 
to C'JCamine our nl'w nrnl LI.omit irul Sunday <.;chool 
Song Book. the C'hildn•11'., Diadem (3.5 cl,;. ), by 
A bbcy & :\!uni;:e~ :incl th<' nC'wly nrrnni:;eu nncl 
,·alunhll' 11·ein Spin 111111. '011yR (:J!i cts.) by T('nnC'y 
& llofT nin n. 
School Ttach,r11 will be plrnsed to look at our 
new Royal Si11yPr (60 cents). for Adult Singing 
t 'las.'lt'll anti Tiigh Schools. Ali;o, the Song Urel'/-
111y cGO Cll!.). for Hi~h . chools (n gr£111t rn \·oritC'): 
nod the uelightfl\I little Prunnrv 8chool Song 
13ook, Uem.& /or Lillie SinyeTB, ao c-cnl!l. • 
.ll11Ric T'achers "on the wing," 1ire invited to 
alight anrl exn.mino the snpcrb stock or lnRtruc· 
tion 13ookR anti CollecLions of Yocnl and Instru-
ml'ntnl music for tenrhing purposes, at Rlores'of 
0Lt\' RR Drrso:s & Co .. 440 &-!!ii W n..'lh.-st. , Boston. 
C. H. D1TSo:s &: Co.. 117 Hron<lwny, N.Y. ' 
J. F.. Dtn:o:-> & Co .• 1~28 Chei-.tnut-. t., Phil. 
Lvo:s & IlEALY, Chicago. jJ7 
!I l.29 
T O SUIT TJIE Bad Times, we have reduced the -.rice or 
oil our eewing machiaee. \Ve call 
the attention or Tallon and Shoe-
makers to oar Slngtt No. 9. that we 
can now aell at a verr. low ftaure ; la 
fact, the price- of all OW' Oeiiuloe 
Singers,· now. will aurpri8e you. We 
warrant. every machine for ov .. r flve 
yean. 
The Gfonuine Singer ~ doing the 
'"ork or Nfn' roundland. No·one can 
do with .ut. a Singt"r. · 
lat. Uet'll tho 6ho1t.c. .. t n~eof any 
0t·k-Kthch mnt•hine. 
2nd- CwTiee a 6ri\>1 needle with 
P''en i-ize Lhn1hl • 
3..1. Utll'S a greatu numLt-r of sizes 
oC tl.ireatl with " ' '" ~izt< needle. 
4th. Wj)I c!Ot'e n soo.m tighter with 
thn>ad linen than any other machine 
will with eilk. 
m""Ohl mnchinl'l:I tak1·11 i11 exchaug(', Machines on easy momhly payments. 
- M. F. SYMTH, Ag·ent for Ne,vfoundland~ 
S u1'-Agcnt · :' JUCHD. J., 1\IcGUATH, Llttlc bny ·i JOHN llA.ltTERY, Hr. Grace ; 
~y8 JOlli'l T. DUNPHY, P accntin. 
The Nllll. Con~olillatcll F~nmlry Co., Limitcll, . _ 
D~g to acquaint th." public that t hey ha,·c now on hand, n variety or . 
- ----------£O~ c = o~oooooooc c=~ooocoooooooq~oo:~oo~_o._2S?000000000 
Patterns far Bra vc anQ Gui en R~lingn.ni for treatinga of BD111c1, &c. 
o- o-o o o co 0 _9 o o o_~ c _o o ~o qo o o c c5 o:.o_~o o_o: o o _o qs,=O-oo o o o o o ooo o oo 
~-.A ... "D WOULD IXYlTE I~ PECTION OF SAME. 
· ~,\II Ordc>rs left with w1 for cilhC'r or lh<' aboYe will hal"e our immediate attention. 
june6 JAME$ ANCEL, Manager. 
----_ __..... - ---·- --
- ·-- -
London and Provincial 
~ ttstt ran.c.e 
LIMITED . 
~:o:}--
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE . 
• 
.. 
\ 
ap.ln. A(lent /or Ne111f <:mnii.lnnd. 
AT N . OHMAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building, Water Street.) 
T ,\llLE S P OONS & J?O IUiS, DESEltT SPOONS a n<I F orlo1, ,'rcal'110011s of the finest '\Vhftc 
::ll<'tnl- a t rcdu cc•l prices. 
W ATC H ES, CLOC l{S AND 'l' IJUE-PIECES, Eu-gag-cm c n t & 'Ved4lin~ ltin~ , ()hnins, Lock -
e t:-;, llroocu cs & Enr-rini;s, Studs aucl Scarf 
Pin~. ~\::c. , ~~c. 
GET YOUU. 'VATCHE ANJ> JEWELRY RE-1111ircd ancl renovated at N . Ohmnn's, Atlau-
t lc Hote l Ilnlldlng. ma~·6,eod 
---1:s---
ceration, whil~ut of any funds at the disposal oo ~:.~»o:_b:_o_:o o 0- 0 -0- o:O::-o_ooo o_:(2J S ~ ooo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
- WE ARE !'/OW OF'FRRISO A-
of the parish, supplied from any source, the JOB LOT MUSLIN CURTAINS '-families of the irbpoverished be succored." 
4. Where it can be done without technical w --TO BR )JAD AT--. 
. R. FIRTH'.S. at the following reductions: . violation of the law, the people of each parish Reduced from l4s. to lOs. per pair • " shall assemble in mass-meeting as often 83 Reduced from Os. 6d. to 78 , per pair 
poesible to vindicate whatever constitutional right.a Reduced from 6s. 6d. to Ss. per pair 
are left." Mens' Summer Coats froqi Ss. · 
5. That " the young men/each parish" carry Mens' Blu11 Bergo Conta from Ifs. 6d. 
out the whole plan on the mere suggestion of the Mens' Blun &>rgo Panta from 4a. 6cl. 
Job lot Corsebl, reduced from. Os to 29 Gd J>4!r patr 
leaders of the people in the H ouse of Commons J ob lot & t.eena from 6ld yanl 
or from the English plJ.l form . · \ ~cat Hat.a and Collani. 
- - --.... , j y6 :El.. :BAB.VEY. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 1/ 11 per pair, worth 3/ 
800 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double border)-at 3/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Onrtairis (double border)-at 5/ 11 per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pairs Long Lace OU.rta.ins (double.border)-at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/V 
100 pairs Assorted High-class Curtains-at nriou11 prices. 
- ALSO--A profeuor of one of the Uni•eraltiet is lamous DR BBllNET' s OFFICE for bis absent-mindedness. He recently went 1' · 
into a barber'• ·~P to get. hia hair cut. Taking ! ' Best English Floor Clotbs--aU widths-cut to match. 
a ·.~·!!~t~e c~~ ~0d7'mtb·:~ed :- h I,h ,, caos. Water Street.) 19",000 plooe1 Newe»t l'tt~erna Boom P,apera ·and Bordertnp. qu 00 Ill Ill room, per IJ>I ... ~ fftnA ' to II ~.m,, 4M troll I ro. pum bettlr itep mr bac OD while f01' out my halJ, n •. ~ Wl18f ' ~ matte 
] 
. ' ... 
r a , ansERG:=z ? PZEl 2JE I 5WfiiWF W 1 'II' · ft JV 1 s 
' THE' .DAILY COLONIST. J)JLY 15, 1887. 
~tl~.ct ~ was for my child I "feared-you will 
not let them take him away I I dare 
PUT AS U NID E. R. not speak of Rudolph-I do not know even that I have a husband. Perhaps I am.divorced; but even then, he will 
not deprive nie of my little one for the 
.... 
BY THE AUTHOR 01" "UNDER A SHADOW." short time that remains. For, mother 
0 I1APTER L.XV.--(Continuea.) 
TIIE SHADOW S AND TllE LIGHT. 
- I eee it, although they think I do not 
know-I am fading away; lam dying 
- I know it. I will keep my child 
while'! live; an<l then he will belong 
to his father. I namerl him Rudolph.'" 
" This is well,'' said he. " See that ~rd Castlemaine laid his bead o n 
she keeps her promise. If I had not tlie library table, and broke in to a 
broui'ht her to consent, I should this strong passion of sobs and tears. It 
week have written , at my own r isk, was all so pitiful! 
and at a venture t o make inqumes · Lady Craven took his hand, bowe1l 
about llidy Castlemaine, · or Gertruda' her head beside his, and together they 
Cravt!n." mourned the victim of pride. 
" And why ?'' asked Justine, with a Dr. Ran£ial arrived, and read all the 
sinking hear t. letter. 
"Because she is on a road which ad- '·Come, come!" he said ; take cour-
1Hits no return. She is moving with age! Let m e plan for you. To·n ight 
s wift s teps toward death. This little we go to Dover; early to-morrow \ VO 
child can not be le ft a friendless, un · shall be iu F ranct>. I will t e legraph at 
proYided orphan, in a strange land-a once to Mr. G rimbeld to re turn. By 
land strange to his father-though he daY\after to·morrow morning we will 
was born here. Your fri end has but a be With Lady Castlemaine. I trust she 
few months to live. ·· is really in far better health than 
He said 2'oorl-by at the gate. she thinks, and will see many useful 
"Oh. doctor, help her~ save her ! do and happy years. I want y ou to cou-
something for her !" sider what she says. She has had 
" All I can do is to check the progress m eans to live in the greatest com for 
of decline-lengthen out a. little t his She has had by her an old and skilful 
feeble threaci. l~xc itcment, a gnawing physician, 'vho has pro ... ·ed the best of 
<'are a nd sorrow of heart, the entire friends. The second day ·after leaving 
c hange from a ll the surroundings a nd here she secured a friend, a nurse, at-
fri ends that once were hers, t he loss of tendant, who seems to have btten a ll 
a love that was no doubt once a pas- that could be desi red-a true, noble, 
i:: i o n that fill ed hC'r li fe-these haYe dC'voterl woman. For all this, lot us be 
bN•n th <' c-auses of dt>cline. A happy thankful. Now, Lord Castlemaine, 
wife in ht> r J.~ng li :-;h home. :-;be mig ht you mu t prepare for this journey; and 
havC'~in•rl to wC>a r royally the crown of shall I not call allthe servnntstogether· 
honorPrl ag-P. Justine.girl of tho s im- tell them i;omething of all ·t his matter: 
pie and huml.de heart. you du no t know let t hem know my idea that Lndy Qtu;. 
how ninny women arc victims, sa cri- tlcmaino was a vic tim of t ransient 
tired on tho altars of pride, of a nger, of mania when she Ide, and where and 
self-will." h0w she has been ; a nd tell them about 
Justine overwhelmed with grief, the li ttle heir, and t he speedy return ? 
I 
, . 
CAUZE •. C"~tJZE 
. 
,, , , 
200 Yards--Newest Shades. 
could not return at once to Uer trude. T heo, when the ice is broken, you can mRv'l..ll 
She went into the house, la id the little come in and give your orders. --- - --------------
·One in his crib fo r his noonday nap, " I will telegraph back to Eastdale Mina .. d's Liniment: 
S~I:N"91'l'"El:EI., 
--DEALER IN-- " . 
• 
. m.-Ll!i'E Ftrno. 
£1,274:,661 10 s 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........... ..... .... ...... .. ............... £ 3, 274;. 3t> 19- l 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ... ........ ....................... :. ...... ..... 473,147 . 3 2 
' , . --- - ---1 
REVENUE FOR TRE YE.AR 1882. 
r~. "'· ... i·8:-:. · 2 a 
F'BOll TUE Lilra DEPARTXE.~. , 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest .............................. .......... .. ... £469,075 5 s prepared Gertrude's refection, and for Fanny to come here, to ge.t her 
finally controlling herself, went to her lady's room in just such order as used to 
fri end with a calm face. please her, nnd be ready to wait on her · Ann~;r' i~[:::r.~.~. ~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ~~~ .~ .. ~ .. ~~ . . ~~~~~~ .~~:.~~~~: 124. 7.17 7 l 
An hour late r- s ho brough t Gertrude as before," said Lady Craven. 
he r writing·de k : a nd that afternoon In his commands to his f$e rvants, 
l ... tters were mailed to Lady Cra ven Lord Castlemaine laid emphasis on 
and to Lawyer Grim held. ' putting the household in exactly its for-
CHAPTER LX VI. 
AMOS O THE WHITE ROSES. 
mer state; all the house \Vas to be open-
ed, sunned, havs firee in it. 'l'he former 
routine was to be taken up, and, as far 
as possible, the old ser vants put in place. 
MEANTIME, Mr. Grim held, seizing the "And do you,'' sa1d Lorsl Castlemaine. 
clew afforded by t~e dying confession to his old gardener, " res tore to their 
of Isabel Hyde, bad prosecuted inqui- splendor all those white roses which 
ries at Dover and Calais, and bad ar- you have been trying to hide away Crom 
rived at Paris, where he was making a me for two years. Let us have a house 
close canvass of the distinctivelyFrenc..h foll of white roses, for I begin my life 
hotels. Dr. 'Randal had convinced 
again." Lord Caetlemaine that he was in too 
excited a condition to be other than a Two days- later, Lady Craven, Lord STILL ANOTHER! Ca9~ne, and Doctor Randal stop-hinderan~ if personally taking part in ped in a travelling-carriage by the foun- G£sTS,-You~ MtsAno·~ L tNrnEsT is my great 
the quest. tain of a little village near Carcas- remedy for au {Ila ; nnd I havo lat.ch· used it suc-
Lord Oastlemaine, therefore, remain- ceasfully in cu~·ng n cns"or Bronchitis, IU'ld con 
sonne. sider you a re c titled to great praise for giving to 
ed at Neath, in a state of intense anx- A brisk, black-eyed, \Vbite-haired old mnnkind so w 1 derfut n remedy. 
'-) iety. He was pscing the terrace one gentleman bustled up to them. His J. M. CAMPBELL, 
August - afternoon, when a carriage Bay of Islands. 
came furiously dashing along the ave- gold-headed cane out-twinkled the gold Minard's Linment is for sale everywhere. 
d Lad C h dl . buttons of his blue coat, and his blue PR,.CE _ 25 CENTS. 
nue, an Y raven, ar Y waiting coat contrasted cheerfully with his mny,18,3m,2iw.J.i 
. . J.:593, 79:.! lS 
rllO?d TilE FIR& DEPAnnlK1''T. 
Nett Fire Premiums and Inter.est ........... ........... ...... .... ...... .... £1,157,073 14 0 
£]' 750,866, 7 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department aro freo from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
t.t>.,e Fire Department ar e free from liability in rC'spect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON . . 
GEO. SHEA, 
f+MtPrtJI A aenf. for Nff.il m 'l.rfl.I AV. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
I ~ 
Clail1ls paid since 1862 amount to £3,4:61,563 -,tg-. 
f 
, FIRE INSURANCE granted upon a lmost ev Ary dAscr1pt1Qt' or 
Property. Claims are met w1t.h Promptitude and T. i ba!.·i.Uty. 
The.Rates of Premium for I nsuraaces, a.nd all c·:;;; n · :tn ror~ ·L·on. 
may be obtained on appllcat1c m to 
for the aid of the groom, sprung to the shining, white and liberally displayed " 
iround, and hurried to meet h er son-in linen. JU S ]i, Rt. C £/ V£ 0 • are MIT :. .. .,tio. 11 : • 
la:basUemaine l I have a letter from ' 'The Earl ofCasUemainer'said this . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~· 
HA RVE'~ & C~~ . 
, .·. .J ~· ' ·. ' ' . t 
mychild. ' ! genial personage. iper st.camcrAustrian !roml . M R FENN1ELL 
"Oh, thank God! thank God! W here His Lordship steppe'd forward. 1 Liverpool'& Glasgow r rs. . . .... 
,. is she? Haw is she?" "I have been watching for you ; I r t ~ G ~ -
Crying thus, Lord Castlemaine led aounted the hours; I estimated your ar ,r1 I g 00 s 
Lady Craven into the library, and at impatience. You will follow me?" Ladi- s· an-d ";:hnoilwdrcrc:n·c<lsl:cr Hfulla~oscl~ oar ,:~..T·--~O_!lr ets 
once sent a. page for Dr Randal. He led them into a charming little _ r " _ r " .c•lll 
" She is at Carcassonne, South home, filled with books and natural 
France! she has a son, nineteen months curiosities. ~ -OONsrsTINo ov-
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The English By-Elections. 
The election of Mr. Halley St~wart, for Spald-
ing, a seat won from the Torie!, is regarded as a 
aure indicntion tl111t the next general election will 
• result in the return of the Gladstonians to power. 
He toolt his seat in the Hoose of 'Commons on 
the e\'ening of the 5th, accompanied by Sir U. 
Ka.y·Shuttlc~orth and Mr. Schnadhorst. Mr. 
Stewart was warmly greeted by a large conc-0urse 
of members, among them being Mr. P. Stanhope, 
Mr. T . B. Poller, llr. Arnold Morley, Mr. 
Jacoby, a nd )lr. Summers. About the same 
time Mr. Mahony and )lr. J. o ·connor arrh·ed, 
accompanied by ~ deputation of the farming elec· 
tors of the dil'ision desirous to see the new mem-
ber take his seat. 
The following extracts from the English news-
papers will gi,·e an idea of the feelings of the 
respective political part ies on the mattcr:-
The .illorn ing Post so.ys,·-The result of the 
Spalding election seems to show tho.t the GoTern· 
meet in their tenu re of power ha\'C not altogether 
met the requirements of public opinion. The 
lrish Crimes' act ho.a been dnwdlecr O\'er four 
months, \Ybcn it ough t to hal'c been pused by per-
. •mptory met\S\Jres in as many weeks. The pro· 
minent lesson to be gathered from nll the mis· 
takes tho.t hal'e been committed, is t hat the sooner 
a strong gove1 nment is formed the better. The 
l"nionist party needs ~trcngthcning; it will noL do 
to obtain suppon from the oppollition ra.pks mere· 
ly in the lobbil'~. :\. national and patriotic pha-
lan:x must be obtained , which can rel)~ on the sup· 
port of the clcctor&tc, and this, in modern days, 
can only be effected by a free and full adaptation 
of any and all the <lcmands of modern progress. 
It bocomes a 11uest.ion whether in the interel!t of 
the bo<l~· politic new and great changes ought not 
to take place with a 'iew to the strengthening 
of the hold of the mini.~try on the count ry, and to 
the modification of its component parts fo r the 
insurance of more forte a nd greater holrl on pub· 
l ie opinion. 
The , 'ta ndard 's:i.ys:- T he result of the Spal-
ding election ~ one of tho~c 11nplea ant revc1'l!ea 
which eYery party cngage<l in polilical warfare 
must, from time to time. ex pect to undergo, but 
which does not necessarily eff('('t the fort unes of a 
whole campaign. It is quite unnece;isary to feel 
either alarm or dismay at t'1e return of :\Ir. Halley 
Stewart, and the exultation \'isible in ) Ir. Glad-
stone's speech, which i:i direc tly t r:i.cenble t-0 thi5 
·: election, is, if possible, still more g roundless. 
The Daily K cil·s says :-A body of typically 
English electors Ji,· ing in the '"cry heart of the 
country, which, according to the swaggering sec-
tion of torie , ought alone to control the destinies 
of the "Gnit.ed Kingdom, l:as gi"en an emphatic 
assent to :\1r. Gladstone' wise and just policy for 
Ireland. T he struggle was waged on that issue 
alone, and the result shows that hundreds who 
were . frightened by the no\·elty of home rule a 
year ago hHe come to recognise it u a statesman-
like and patriotic scheme for making the lriah 
people Joyal, friendly and contented. 
Tbe London correspondent of the Linrpool 
P•ll •1• :-" ;fbe echo of the Spalding election 
N90Unded in the hooae of commons t-0-night. 
Not only did Mr. Halley Stewart take his aeat 
amidat nch a demonstration aa is rarely witnesa-
ed in the houae, but through the debate on Mr. 
'-sbuth•s mot.ion. for giving the goTernment the 
whole time or the house, there were triumphant 
references from the liberal aide of the house to 
thia eTent. Mr. Halley Stewart walked up to 
the table accompanied by Mr. Arnold Morley and 
Mr. Philip Stanhope, and immediately the oppo-
aition benche sent up a prolonged and enthuaiu-
tic cheer." 
..•. -
St. Bonav,enture Excursion. 
, . 
The excur ion of ex-students of St. Bonaven· 
ture' s College, intended to keep alil'e the old· as -
IOCiations of the paat and modern days, was held 
yestercl.ay. The notice (hardly twenty-four hours) 
wu ~ery short ; but the amount o f energy 
a thoroughly in earnest student, or ex-student, 
can thrdw into a godd cause, in that space of 
time, ia aim ply man·ellous. In spite of se\'eral 
drawbacks and at tempts to postpone-which 
meant killing the excuniion for. at least, this 
aeuon- quite a goodly number were in attendance; 
and as the 10 o'clock train 'vhistled out of- the 
atation, a jollier crowd of schoolboys-albeit aome 
of them over forty- ne,·er got off for a holiday. 
• Arril'ed at their de11tination (Manuel&) , a slight re · 
ftt1bment was partak~n of, and then the boys 
proceeded to the cricket field, and an exciting 
cricket match commenced. The play, if not 8-0 
~ientitic as the dilettanti at Pleasantville would 
like, was far more spirited and manfully CC?nteated. 
• Rev. P. Delaney, of well-known repute in the old. 
Am&Uur Club, played well for his side, but wu 
tueeeulul. The match (one innings) resu lted in a 
~tory ~r th• green section, by a majority of 
twenty runa. At 2.30 a sumptooua reput wu 
eened at Mn. Kearney's. The following 
clergymen were preaent (aa wu Proteuor Ryan, 
of the College); Ren. J . Scott, P. Delaney, M. A. 
trltSgenld, O'Brien~ Ctook, tJlancy, Do•tney-
: 
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;Fathers Scott, D elaney and Doutney, ·student.a. 
Some excellent and practical speeches were made 
by Rev. M. A. Fitzgerald (President of the Col-
lege), Rel'. John Scott, Mr. Greene, M .H .A., 
Mr. Scott, M.H.A . (who presided), Mr. Furlong 
nnd M;. Murph)'.. The parties returned to town 
I . 
by the 5.30 train': 
It is intended to ~ako this reunion l\n annual 
one ; and great good is e:ocpectcd, and will, no 
doubt, accrue both to the College ·and to them-
• 
aches \y these friendly intercourses, wh.ich go 
far to smoothen the every day path of this work-
ing world.- Com. 
_,, ----~--~~-
NOTRE DAME MINE. 
· Mn. llc!-illY O'M. 1U:oo1x showed us some 
apccimes of the ore of the nbo\'e mine to-day, 
and his report con6rm." the information relating 
to it, of our c~rrcspondent 11.t Little Bay, published 
on " ·edncsday. An essay ha_.s not yet been made ; 
but if the spccimcn11 on our ta~lc be anything 
like a fair sample, the new mine. will prove one of 
the richest c\·cr disco\'ered in N ewfoundland. 
Two hundred weight of the ore ha\'C been p laced 
in the office of :\fr. Boyd, " ' ater- street, where it 
can ~ seen . 'The circumsta nces connect· 
cd w1\h the di covcry are somewhat sin· 
gular. M n. A)!Ut:r. R OUTLEDGE, a No>a 
Scot:an, lumberman and trapper, was hunt-
ing; he fired at o.n otter, which ran into ll 
hole in an embankment, about four and a ha 
miles from Little l~ay. He put his hand in, lo 
haul out the otter, and in doing S-O, took out 
some pieces of copper ore. The shot probably 
dislodged the ore; nnd in this remarkable way 
the valuable mineral was disco\'ered. Mr. C. 
O'B. H EDDI!'\ has purchased one-half interest in 
the mine, nnd is the managing owner, empowered 
to sell, lease, or otherwise di pose of the pr-0perty. 
W e hope it will realize t he cxpei;tations of the 
o wners. 
Essays on Social Subjects. 
YI I. 
AF RTITER PEEP AT THE IN-
SIDE OF TOWN SHEBEE~ti . 
"Bough-houses" after Night. 
According to promi c in la. t paper, fi,·e ot si:oi: 
shebecns were \'isitcd du ring the week. At 10 
o'clock on :\[ondo.y n ight lust, in company with a 
fr iend , I left the hospitable inn of )fr. ----
after a glass of •· 10 year old," and &tart-
ed westwnrJ. As I hall often ha,·e occa· 
s ion ito refer to my friend in these wanderings , 
let him be known, once for all, a F rench. 
Whether that is his right no.me or not, it doesn't 
matter. \Ye lit our pipes as we walked up town. 
\Ye " 'ere armed with a stick and n half a dollar 
each, and prepared (or any attack. And it may 
be stated before proceeding' further, th:it in a my. 
age like ours the half dolla r is often a better prot.ec-
tic}n than the stick. I don't know why we turned 
wes t instead of enat, but that nomadic instioct 
which civilization baa not removed after o many 
centuries beckoned us unconsciously in the wake 
of the " Star of Empire." French had been on 
the wft iaatll.for yeara, and boasted that he knew 
all the " digs'' in town. After a walk of half an 
hour we halted, and here my friend informed me 
that we had reached the furthest uptown "shrine," 
that he knew. The house before which we stood 
wu low, with a high sloping roof of the old style. 
In the front were t9,'0 windom1, between them 
a door. Both the windows were co,·ered with 
ahutteni, but through the chinks light could be 
seen. One window away up in the roof was the 
only other break in the 'entire fron t. W hile 1 nm 
engaged in examining the house, French is 
gazing at his note book under n gas lamp across 
the street.· . " Ive got it" he s'ys, as he comes 
over to me. " Got what~" said I. " The sig nal 
to enter ; it is one rap with your kn~cklC's and two 
with your stick." I was surprised to learn for 
the first t ime that l"rench kept a little book , in 
which he had marked down the signals for the 
entrance to any i.hcbccn in town. lie quickly 
ga\'e the "Open Sesame," and the door was un-
barred by a woman. There was no light in the 
shop, and we were as~d inside. The room waa 
low and was co\'ered with paper of som"e dark 
pattern. On o. table, on the 11ide o f the room 
opposit:e the door,stood an ordinary glass kerosene 
lamp, the light in which wns turned ,·cry low, on 
our entrance the woma n who let u, in turned up 
the light. W c then could see the room to better 
advantage. Over the table on which the lamp 
stood, hung a large chromo supposed to represent 
the battle of Waterloo. The general medley wu 
most beautiful to behold, and men with hort1es 
heads, and hon1cs with mens legs were beautifully 
scattered o,·er the whole picture. On anoabcr 
aide of the room stood a small cooking stove in 
which a low fire was burning. Fi,·e or six mats 
covered. the floor. On one ai_¥0f the table before 
referred to was a window which looked out upon 
the back yard. I was just looking through thia 
when I was called by French and introduced to 
the woman who let us in, and she ~aa the owner 
of the house. She wu introduced as Mi.Ill Dolly 
P-. She waa a rather faded spinster, or per-
hapt fortf yean ot age,, but wu not ill-look.in1. 
• 
While speaking to her a noise nea,t he stove at- A TRADES' PROCESSION. 
tracted mr ~ttention,and looking in thnt direction 
I perceive4 for the finit tirnc n young man lying 
down on either side of it. On seeing my look of 
su'rprue, Miss Dolly informed me that the two 
young men left borne on a trouting trip that morn-
ing, butnnercallingat a few places on their wo.y up 
town, they found •he \Talking so /1eavy that they, 
were forced to come in o.nd take n nap till nc:o:t 
morning. And there the two heroes lay slecp\ng 
on their baakctsl Jlkc soldiers on their knapsacks, 
t-0 be awakened at dawn to proceed on their wny. 
I hn\'e no do~bt d int their mothers at home were 
e:xprcssi~g fears thnt dear Charley and de°ar Bob 
were cold o.nd miserable enough by this time, 
camping out on the flats at Gull I>ond, Witresa 
Bay ; nnd here n word to mothers and wil'es : 
many of the marvelous ta lcs told you by sons and 
\To the Editor pf the Coloni11t.) 
DEA.n Sm,-Onc way to mo.kc the Queen's 
jubilee. enjoyable antt, profitable to the people, is 
to ha'fe a march out ofn11 the trades in our city, 
with reprcsentati,•e occupa~ts at work on waggone 
or drays . drnwn by horses, the members of the 
scl'eral trades to follow on foot with banners, mu-
sicians, &c., all of whom to show what honest 
toil is doing for us, and the growth of home in-
dustries in our community clu rin~ the p n11t few 
years. Yours truly, 
, St. John's , July 14th, 1887. PROO R ESS. 
Saxton to DB Lorn Mayor of nnalin. 
husbands after a two days trouting campaign, are HIS OPINIONS·ON THE COERCION BILL. 
often skilfully planned in such places as Miss" Dolly 
P--'s. Ten or twenty cents judiciou ly CX· 
On the Sth inst., the Dublin Corporation held pended ampngst the small b<?ys of the neighbor-
a meeting : Lord llayor ·ulll\-an presiding. As h?Od will procure the moM and the dozen' prick. 
it was understood that the quc3tion of tbemayor-
leys .which nro brohght home. But now for the 
, ality would be deci3cd o.t the meeting, ~he gnl· drink! " Wnat w ll ye ha\·~ snid Mi~ Dolly. 
y. --..,. !cries were filled with spectat-0rs, and crowds as· French said brandy. I· snid the sarqc. We might 
\ sembled round the doors, unable to go.in admit-
as well ha\'C said Tt'hisky, J amaica, gin or any 
lance. The appearance of l\ir. Sexton a'nd his 
other liquor, fw these people keep but one kind supporters ,;as the signal for loud and prolonged 
of liquor, and that. is of such a nondescript cheers. 
character that it w~ll fairlS pass muster for any- After B<>me preliminary busine~ had lteen dis-
thing. " Excuse !be for a minute," Miss Dolly poled of, Mr. Dawson, ex-Lord l\fayor, proposed 
u id, and, as she spoke, she went O\'er and railed 
that Mr. Sexton be Lord ~fayor for next year. 
the window. "Ke«!p it up please,'' and I ran and 
He said the queation wa1 one of national u "ell 
kept the window up for her. She leaned through r local . rta JI ted tha bi 
the window and caught a rope which wu at- as 0 impo nee. e t~s t n-0t ng 
bed bl k d 1 d . · . . h cl would be done t-0 break the unity and power of tac to a oc a n atap e n\'en 10 t e ap-· th 1 · h t • . . e n~ par y. 
board. The rope looked hke an ordinary clothes u w· 1 '( S , • .d . DJ.r. 'flBlAO Cf 1 n r. ex ton 8 Opponent, hi 
hne, and suit) eno~gh the other end was Attached h (M ,tr- 1 ) Id h all ed 
. . c • r . '' 1ns tan cy '"ou never a\·e ow 
toth a h1grdh s troAng pole . at tbfe •clthethinr. s1do of hi!11selt to be nominated if he thought it would 
e ya . quantity o o g .owu h d d·rr . 
h 1. d ed tl d ~- . . a\'e caiise nnr 1uercnce among the Nahon-on t e 1no an sway gen y to an uu in 1. t · . • 8 U! $. 
the wmd. Dolly ~ullcd on the clothes. hne and '[ .. , D Id ,.1 p ·d b h 'f o·11 d 
· th cl b •11 ll r . •'\c ona , 1• • •• so.1 ol ol) r. 1 n.n soon brought e othes ome to the W1111o • She u ''r t 1 d ed th h. h · L • • • •wr. in no cy eser,· c 1g est praoo. 
unpinned one or t\fo arbcles, and there. su..cpend-' Th 1 •1 d t 11 be rded h 
. e1r nou c con uc wou l rewa on t e 
cd by the necks, by hght strings, dangled h•o fi t tu •t 
rs oppor 01 y. 
large black bottles. She cut off one of them,and T b l t. tl ft • ' l I h. b 11 d ba k th e reso u ion i .... ·' t. e:x.ton, M.'P., be 
ha"ing replaced the cot mg, 6 e P.U e c e nominat;a Lord Mayor for 1887 was carried 
l ine to its original position nnd closed the win. 
unanimously. 
dow. "You rook surprised," sho said, "but 
fact, of the Spencer policy of 1882, aft.er Foster's 
failure. By the way, it is not, I think from the 
Nationalist poiut of view at all to be regretted 
that the government have been B<> silly as to ac-
cept the lead of th'e Orange magistrate of Ulster 
in suppressing the meetings of the Protestant 
H ome Rule Association in that. prol'ince. The 
bare fact of itaelf pro\'es that there is in U lster n 
body of Protestant home rulers strong enough to 
invite r.uppression. Once that fact sinks into the 
minds of the British people Mr. Chambcrlain'a 
occupation will be gone, for the hollowness of his 
pretence that there arc two nations in Ireland 
arrayed ngainst each other on the question of 
creed will be patent to enry observer. The 
moro I regard the Irish cause and the dc\1elop-
ment of it, Mpecially during the Ju t two years, 
the more I nm conl'inced that the truth is great 
and, though the progress may be &low, it muet 
pre\'ail." 
LO lJ.!.L A ND OTHER 1TEM 8. 
Fishery continues poor all rouncl the neighbor 
hood. 
The pony race on the New Era grounda laat 
evening was given to Kelly. 
The day the steamer Portia left New York the 
thermometer tegiatered 1 o~ in the ahade. 
The White Sectio~ va. the Orem Section of 
the Shamrock cricket club are pla)'iDI at Plea-
aantrille to-day. 
---~--
'Pbe ttgatta committee are nmincled of tbeir 
meeting at eight o'clock to-night, In the Homo 
Induatriea Hall. · 
---·---
The steamer Curlew arriTed from the Weat· 
ward at 8 o'clock lut night. Her·accounta from 
the fishery are not cheering. 
~ 
The ~ man-o' -war Clon,ie wu beauti-
fully illuminated lut night, and J'Q6kets innume-
rable were sent skyward from her deck in honor \ 
of the day. ) 
'11.c steamer Portia brought twenty- fire bags 
of Canadian and U nited States mail matter .this 
morning. She will take a mail on return. trip to 
close at the General P ost office at 5.30 to-morrow 
afternoon. 
The Academia Club are negociating for the 
purchase of the stock of the Tot.al Abstinence 
boat club. Arrnngements will be effected in a 
l' \'c kept a drop like thnt for the last ten years. 
Folks laughed nt me ten. years ago when I bought 
a flagstaff for my bpck·gnrden,nnd Fnid I was put.. 
ting on St} lc,but I said it would make a good th ing 
for to nttneh my clothes l ine to, and o it has ; but 
they little think that not only is the staff sup-
porting the flag anli the clothes line, but is nl~ 
supporting me." As Dolly was speaking she 
pulled a cork-scre't from her pocket nnd opened 
a bottle. . ifnulta ceo1i"IY with the opening of 
the bottle the eyes of the two young men near the 
sto\'e opened, nnd e'laey stood up. W e rec6gniicd 
them ns old acquaietanccs. .\.ftcr helping us to 
drink a few gin ses1 they tlgain laid down in o. 
corner each, and snbrcd peacefully awny till d:Hvn, 
no doubt. A t 11.30 Dolly le( us out by• the 
front door, ~d arrrl· in-arm, just a ... wee bit off," 
we turned down thC: street. \\·c "ishrd one more 
place before going home, of which particulnrs in 
~fr. T: P. Gill, :\LP ., candidnle for the office, 
cables to the Xew York 7'rib1u1e the following-
inten·iew with :\Ir. c:octoo, on the coercion bill: 
• " l Cow far do you think that oppo~ition to the 
bill will be efficacious :·• 
dny or two. 
" \\'ell. it should render the sess ion barren ex· 
another paper. Con!\EL~U" C. Qn.~c-u:. 
. . -
Q!ioi::d~.sµ o ucl cu er. 
~e EJi; r ~J th\a paper ill not rei1poruiible 
ror the opinions o! t rrcej.>Ondcuts. 
. 
THE RECE~T ClUCJi.ET-1\lATCH 
OF TUE TUDENTS. 
(To tht Editor of fht Colvnist. ) 
DEAR Snt,-Please permit me, through the 
columns of your paper, to make a few rc"J.arks 
rclati\'e· to the cricket-match on .'aturday last, 
between the clubs of l. Bonl\·enture' s College 
and the Church of Engia,nd AcadcinY· I n the 
"Telegram" and 1' ~lercury" of. Saturday, I 
n$>ticcd 11omc ,·cry hn rd hits against the College 
students. " :\ewfoundlander," as he signs him· 
self in o.tu rday's " ·T elegram" says the College 
students were not guided by the decision or the 
umpire. W ell, I think they bad every reason to 
doubt his decision, for evidently he must have 
had glasses of a \'ery dark shade on, "hen Fnrdy 
wna caught out by a bum-ball, and J~dan 
s tumped while on his ground. "Xcwfoundlander" 
c' ·idcntly mu t be o. g reat admirer of the Academy 
bop, who ar<', no doubt, n credit to their teacher 
and a band of manly little fellows, and moreover, 
he is \'Cry generous with his "ducks-eggs" in 
giving them all t<> the College students. The 
" Mercury" ha.s said that the Academy boys have 
the school~hampionship, but I nm more than 
sorry to tell Mr . . " Mercury" that they hnvo not 
got it yet, o.nd I o.m more tha n certa in that if the 
" who shall" was played the College students 
would again regain their laurels. Thia was the 
second time they have played, but left the College 
boys the victors the first time. A challenge waa• 
sent to the Academy boys on 'fueado.y for the 
" who ahaH," to be played on Thursday, but they 
failed to accept it, giving excuses th~t they cQuld 
not get off. Therefore, I think the College bo71 
deaene the credit of the achool cbampionshlp, 
Yours very truly, 
St. John'•, July 14, '87. JUSTICE. 
The hlgheet point:atlalned by the thermometer 
during the lut t"e1lty-tour houn *u 'T~ ; tla 
lo.teat ~8. · ' 
-
ccpt of the cocrcio.n bi ll alone, and pro,·e to de · 
monstratc the truth of ~Ir. Glad. tone'i1 saying 
that Ireland blocks the way:· 
" uppo e the go,·crnment re ort to some hort 
and sharp method of closing the oppo ition, such 
ns ~{r. Goschcn hinted at the other d:iy :., 
"}\.hat can they do? If the Tri h member 
were to be pro,·okcd some night into breaking 
the rules of the hot:::e. your ( '<icr-.io:ii~: s would 
not he1itjtc to 11 c tht••e bl-c.J, in ~[ illlJank for 
them Hut i.,c. ' 'ill be the duty of the lrii-h mcm-
bcN .not to gi,·c them the chuncc. T hey \\' Ill not 
C\'cn obst ruct. The amcntlment accepted up to 
this prO\'C how useful and occc.:"ary ha" been the 
opposition we hn ,.c offl'red t bem. \\' c ha ,·c left 
the discussion so fo r in the hands of about hnlf n 
( 
dozen ltgnl members . If these were to be eus· 
pended for alleged ob~truction , there arc half n 
dol.cn more to step into their place, and a num-
ber of English member; who will be ready to fol· 
low their example. .\ s for tl1c closure, 
the~e discus ion:; hn,\ pron'd the utter inefficien-
cy of that instrument to combat parlio.mcntary 
energy. I( is being u~cd SC\'eral t imes C\'ery 
e,·ening. yet it doe!! not help the progress of the 
bill by an hour. l'rnctically the Irish party can 
dictate the length of the J cbntcs on the bill in 
spite of all ciosuri:s and all majorities as much ns 
if the rules hnd ne,·er been pnsse<l ... 
"You saw )[r. Smith's calculat ion that we 
could delay the bill for four sc:is ions if we choose.'' 
" o we could, but 1 fancy if we keep them at 
it for th is entire session . it will sen ·e our pur· 
pose .. \\"e hall want to go to Ireland oursel\'cs 
to prepare our people for the bill when it docs 
poss. For the thorough COO\'Crsion of the E ng. 
Ji h people it will be necessary tosct before them 
the Ppectaclc of the Irish people and this coercion 
act in conflict. and that cannot be done until the 
bill is la,, •. " 
"How do you think the act will work if it 
should appear that the go,·crnment mean to use 
the secret inquiry clause ago.inst orderly combina-
tions for self-dcfenecl' amongst tenants ?" 
"Then the people may find it necessary to 
come to a general public resolution not to o.ttencl 
the inquiries when summoned, and when tho 
go1·crnment have a thousand men in prison for 
contempt of court , their position will bo as ho?e-
lc s as that of Mr. Forster in the spring of 1882. 
E\'erything hinges upon the private enquiries. 
If thoy break down, the act goca to pieces, be-
cause there will be no proof forthcoming as to 
the matters against which the act is directed. I 
give them two years of that sort of thing, at the 
outside, to break.them up, during which time the 
Lil>eral·Unionista shall become tho moat odioua 
set or politleiana that ever existed in the estima-
tion oC their own countrymen. Tho end will bo 
an attempt at ~ new Oamarvon era with f~h 
tk'tttum toward home nltJ • tluplloat1on, lo 
LONDO~, July !>.-David Debansnde, huisband 
of Yiolct Cameron, the burlesque actress, bu 
humbly withdra\vn the charges he mado against 
Lord Lonsdale. and the uit for divorce bnsed on 
the char~es. )tiss Cameron has also withdrawn 
her counter petition for di\'orce. Doth cues 
have accordingly been dismissed. 
T h<' Totnl :\b tinence D ramatic Club arc en-
den\'oring to effect arrangements with the Xew 
Em committee to produce tho play of " British 
Born," in the open air, on the grounds of the 
latter, on the night of the races. It will be tho 
first attempt at open air theatricals in ~ewfound-
lo. nd. -..../ 
The exhibition and distribution of premiums nt 
I.ittlcdnlc passed off quite creditably; and wo.s 
largely attended. Lady Shea distributed the 
premiu1ps, and his H is Lordship Bishop P o er 
addressed the pupils, o.t the close, in his usual 
~raccful manner. W e will publish the list ck 
those who succeeded in taking the honors, in to-
morrow's CoLO!'<IST . 
Our Burin correspondent writes under do.to 
12th inst., says :-" I regret to say the fishery 
round this coast up to date is almost o. blank 
compared with same date Inst year. The bankers 
are only doing fairly ; bait is ,·cry scarce, and 
this our fishermen say is the real drawback. \\' o 
ha\'c had no rain the past month, consequently 
the crops arc parched up. uch a long series o f 
fine, bright weather is unusual around this way. 
I trus t you nre better off in t. John's." 
The s tl!amer Portia arrived from Halifax and 
Ne\V York at 3 o·clock this morni~g. H er pu-
11age all the way from )iew York to this port was 
foggy. he brought about half freight and will 
be ready to sail again to-morrow e\'ening at six 
o'clock. The following passengers- moat of--
whom o.re tourists from the hot and dU8tycities of 
the F.astem States-have come to cnjor our cooler 
climate. The following is the list of passengers:-
F ROM NRW YORK- Mrs. allan. Mni. Stoneman, 
Mrs. Mitcboll, Miss Allnn, Miss F. Allan, lfi.aa Lo-
MC6Sur1er, Mi!8 Smith, Miss A. StonemM, Misa 
Ellen Bryden, Miss Mitchell, Miss Dwyer. Dr. A . 
Strong, Messf1l. T. D. Lane, nnd Mnster Lane, J 
R. Hrr_dcn. T. C. Briggs, and E. 0. Meehan. 
Fnow J:L\LfPAX- MrP. Woods, Misti Viguers, lllss 
Woods, l\IiHs DeU1uno. Miss Nutall, Rev. Mr. 
Wood11 Mesars. ll. Darron, W. J . Allan, C. W . 
Lererman, B. C. Oreencnan, E. 8. Lyman, W. 
Tracy, M. MoLean, J. 'Varren, n.nd tour in second 
cabin. 
DEATHS. 
DoNOVA..N-Yetiterday morning, Mn. Marjfaret 
Dono>an, aged (.8 yt>nrs, leaving four children t o 
mourn their 1065. Funeral will lenve for Tor-
bay to·mom:>w (Saturday> at 12 o'olook ; friends 
and aequaintancee a.re io,•ued t-0 attend. 
HOTEL ARRIVALS. 
4TL.UTJO HOTEL. 
Jul1 115-Mn. Hltohell. Hila Kl~bert 
Strang, M.D.:.z NewYorlr; W. F. Mo0lal4, n&o1 
J, Wan~i._~· 8. LJDWl, X cnitreal I ~. -
man, ..w.-, K,e; 
